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CHAPTER CLXX.

~ANACT FOR THE ACKNOWLEDGING AND RECORDING OF DEEDS.
[Sec~tionI.] Be it enactedby CharlesGookin, Esquire,by the

Queen’sroyal approbationLieutenant-GovernorunderWilliam
Penn,Esquire,absoluteProprietaryand Governor-in-Chiefof
the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaandterritories,by andwith the
adviceandconsentof the freemenof the saidProvincein Gen-
eralAssemblymet,andby the authorityof thesame,Thatthere
shallbe an office of record,which shallbe called andstyledthe
enrolmentoffice, andshallbe keptin someconvenientplacein
eachcounty of this province;andthe recorderor enroller, by
himself or sufficient deputy, shall duly attendthe service of
the same,and at his own proper costsand chargesshall pro-
vide rolls of parchment,or good largebooks of royal or other
largepaper,andwell covered,whereinheshall recordor enroll
the deedsor conveyanceshereaftermentioned,in a fair, legi-
ble hand,for which heshall haveand receivefor recordingor
enrolling andfor copyingor exemplifyingevery deed,convey-
anceor writing, threefarthings for everyline, andfor every
searchoneshilling andsix pence,andfor every acknowledging
satisfactionin the margent of a mortgagerecorded,two shil-
lings andsix pence,andno more; and for thesealheshallhave
andreceive,for fixing the sameto every exemplification,four
shillingsandsixpence;andshall takeandexactno more,under
thepenalty of five poundsfor every offense,one-halfthereofto
the governorfor andtowardsthe supportof government,and
the other half to him or them that shall sue for the same.
And that every deedof feoffment, bargainandsale, or other
conveyancehereafter to be made and executed,for lands,
tenementsor hereditamentsin this province (exceptlease~for
twenty-oneyearsor under) shall be within six monthsafter
the date thereof acknowledgedby the party or parties that
grant the same, or be duly proved by two of the witnesses
thereto,before one or more of the justices of the peace(the
recorderor enroller,or his deputy,in anyof the countieswithin
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this province, being present)andbe recordedin the said of-
fice for the city or countywheresuch landsor tenementslie,
andthe justice or justicesbeforewhom suchdeedshall be so
acknowledgedor proved, shall under his or their handsand
seals,certify the same,upon the back of such deedand the
day andyearwhen suchacknowledgmentor proof was made,
and by whom; which deed, so.acknowledgedor proved,and
recordedor enrolledat length in the said office, shallbe valid
and effectual in law. And every deedor conveyance(other
than leasesfor twenty-one years or unc1er~heretoforemade
for any lands, tenementsor hereditamentsin this province
not yet acknowledgedin court nor recorded,which shall,
within five years after the twenty-fifth day of March, in the
year of our Lord one thousandsevenhundredandeleven,be
acknowledgedor provedand recordedas aforesaid,and also,
all and every such deedsor conveyancesas havebeenat any
time sincethe twelfth dayof January,in theyearof our Lord
onethousandsevenhundredandfive, acknowledgedor proved,
andrecordedin the samemanneras is directedby this act,
shall take effect from the time of their signing and seal-
ing. And shall be and are hereby declaredand enactedto
be good and availablein law; andthe justicesbefore whom
such acknowledgmentsor proofs a~remade,according to
this act, shall have and receive of the grantee, for certi-
fying the acknowledgmentor proof of everydeed,oneshilling,
and no more; andthe recorder, if occasionbe, is herebyre-
quiredto go to the justice,andshallhavefour penceper mile,
traveling charges,andoneshilling for his fee, andshallexact
anddemandno more, underthe penalty of forty shillings for
every offense, one-halfthereof to the governor, for the suP-
~sortof the governmentof this province, and the other half
to him or themthat will suefor the samein any court of this
province, where no essoin, protection or wager of law shall
be allowed.

[Section XL] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That all deedsand conveyancesmadeand granted
out of this province,andbroughthither, the executionwhereof
beingprovedby the solemnaffirmationsof oneor moreof the
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witnessesthereunto,beforeone or more of the justicesof the
peaceof the proper county,and deliveredto be recorded,or
before any mayOr or chief-magistrateor officer of the cities,
towns or placeswheresuch deedsor conveyancesare or shall
be made or executed,and accordingly certified under the
common or public seal of the cities, towns or placeswhere
such deeds or conveyancesare so proved, respectively;and
the samedeedsor conveyancesbeingrecordedin the aforesaid
office, for the county wheresuch landslie, within six months
nextafterthearrival of the ship, vesselor personthatbrought
the same,shall be andare herebydeclaredto be as valid as
if thesaiddeedsor conveyanceshadbeenheremade,acknowl-
edged,proved andrecorded,accordingto the form andtime
hereinbeforeappointed.

Providednevertheless,That if any personherelawfully em-
powered,shall, in pursuanceof that power, makesaleandas-
suranceof any landsor hereditaments(to anypersonwhatso-
ever) within this province,and the deeds thereof be duly
proved, (or patenthad) and recordedaccording to the true
meaning of this act before any conveyanceeither from the
Proprietaryof this province,or other ownerof the samelands
or hereditaments,or any part thereof,to anyother person,be
hereprovedandrecorded,as aforesaid—thesaiddeedor pat-
ent, so made,passedor recordedhere, shall stand good and
effectual in law to all intents andpurposeswhatsoever,and
the othershallbe void.

[Section III.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That all deedsor conveyancesmadeor to be made
and proved or acknowledgedandrecorded,accordingto the
trueintent andmeaningof this act,shall be of the sameforce
andeffect here,for the assuranceof thesaidlands,tenements
and hereditaments,and for docking and barring estatestail,
asfines andrecoveriesat commonlaw, or deedsof feoffment,
with livery andseizin, or deedsenrolled in anyof the Queen’s
court-s of record at Westminster,are or shall be in the King-
dom of GreatBritain, and the exemplification of all deedsso
enrolled,beingexaminedby therecorder,and certifiedaccord-
ingly under the seal of the proper office, which the keeper
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thereof is herebyrequired to affix thereto, shall be and are
herebydeclaredandenactedto be asvalid andeffectualin law
as the original deedsthemselves,andmay be showed,pleaded
andmadeuseof accordingly,savingto all andleverypersonor
persons,bodiespolitic and corporate,their heirs andsucces-
sors,executorsand administrators,other than to the saidfe-
offers andgrantors,their heirs and successorsall suchrights,
titles, estates,claims and interestsas they or any of theni
haveof, in or to the said lands,tenementsand hereditaments,
or anypartthereof,atthetime of suchfeoffment,or othercon-
veyanceaforesaid,sealedanddelivered,sothat theydo pursue
their said rights, titles, claimsor interestby way of action or
lawful entry, within sevenyearsnext after.the dateof such
deedsor conveyances. And savingto all personssuchaction,
right, title, interestand~laim of, in or to the said lands,tene-
ments or otherhereditaments,as first shall grow, remain,de-
scendor cometo them,afterthe datesof the saiddeedsor con-
veyances,by force of any gift or grant, or by any other cause
or matter had or made before the ensealingand delivery of
the said deeds,so that theytake their action, or pursuetheir
right according to law, within seven years next after such
action, right, claim, title or interest to them accrued,de-
scendedor came; and that the said personsand their heirs
may havetheir saidaction a~ainstthe pernorsof the profits
of the said landsand hereditaments,at the time of the said
action to be taken; and also savingthe right andtitle of all
personswho at the time of the sealing and delivery of the
saiddeeds,or at the time the saidaction,right and title may
accrue,descendor come,as aforesaid,shall be women covert
andno partiesto the saiddeed,or within age,or in prison,or
beyondthe seas,or not of wholeor soundmemory,sothatthey
or their heirs taketheir saidaction or lawful entry, ~ccorclmg
to their right andtitle within threeyearsnextafterthey come
andbeat their full age, out of prison, within this provinceIn
person,or by their attorneyor agent,unmarriedandof whole
memory,andpursuethe sameaction~andentries,with effect,.
accordingto the laws of this province; andif theydo not take
their actionsandentries,as is aforesaid,thatthey and every
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of them,andtheir heirs, shall be concludedby the said feoff-
ments, deedsandc~nveyancesforever, in the like manneras
they that maybe partiesor priviesthereunto.

Providedalways, That where any person or personsshall,
by a deedduly executed,grant or convey his or their lands
or tenementsto any other personor personswho get the last
deedor grant recordedor enrolled,if afterwardsthe first deed
be recordedor enrolledwithin the time prescribedby this act,
for recordingsuchadeed,thenthe lastor otherdeed,andthe
enrolmentthereof,shall be, ~psofacto, void, anythingin this act
containedto the contrarynotwithstanding.

[Section ~ST.]And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid, That no deed of mortgage,or defeasibledeedin
the natureof mortgages,shall be good or sufficient to convey
or passany freehold or inheritance,or to grant any estate
thereinfor life or years,unlesssuchdeedbe acknowledged,or
proved,and enrolled or recorded,where such lands or estates
lie, asbeforedirectedfor other deeds.

[Section V.] And it is further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That any mortgageeof any real Or personalestate
within this province,havingreceivedfull satisfactionandpay-
ment of all such sum andsumsof moneyas are really due to
him by suchmortgage,shall, at the requestof the mortgagor,
enter satisfactionupon the margent of such mortgagere-
corded,or to be recordedin the said office of enrolment,which
shall foreverthereafterdischarge,defeatandreleasethe same,

- andshall likewise bar all actionsbrought,or to be brought,
thereupon. And if suchmortgagee,by himselfor his attorney,
shallnot within threemonthsafter requestandtendermade,
for his reasonablecharges,repair to the said office, andthere
makesuch acknowledgmentas aforesaid,he, she or they so
refusingshall, for every such offenseforfeit andpay unto the
party or parties aggrieved,any sum not exceedingthe mort-
gagemoney,to be recoveredin anycourt of recordwithin this
province,by bill, plaint or information.

[Section VI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid, That the presentmasterof the rolls, and every
other master of the rolls succeedinghim, that shall- b~ap-
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pointed recorderor enroller for the whole province, shall by
himself or sufficient deputies(for whom he shall be answer-
able) hold his office at Philadelphia,and in eachof the other
counties of this province, for recording deeds,andshall find
oneor more sufficientsuretieswith himself, to becomebound
to the governor,for the time being,in a bond of two hundred
pounds,for the true andfaithful executingof the said office,
andfor deliveringup the records,andotherwritings, belonging
to the said office, by him, his heirs, executors,or administra-
tors, to his successorsin the saidoffice, safe,wholeanduncle-
faced; which said bond shall be filed in the secretary’soffice,
andtheresafely kept, in orderto be madeuse of for making
satisfactionto the partiesthat shallbe damnifiedor aggrieved
as is or shallbe directedby thelaws of this province in such
case. And no masterof therolls, recorderor enrollerof deeds,
whatsoeverhereafterto beappointedby commissionfrom the
governor,shall enter upon or officiate in his office before he
hath given suchsecurityas aforesaid,upon pain of.forfeitiflg
the sum of onehundredpounds,to be recoveredas aforesaid,
the one-halfthereofshallgo to the governor,for theus~afore-
said,andthe other half to him or them that shall suefor the
same.

[SectionVII.] Provided always, and. be it further enacted
and declaredby the authority aforesaid,That nothing herein
contained,or in the said obligation,shall bind or oblige, or be•
construed,adjudged,deemedor taken to oblige or bind the
saidrecorderor enroller,his deputyor deputies,or anyof them,
to deliver up the said office recordsandwritings, or any of
them, in such condition as aforesaid,wherethe same,or any
of them respectivelyshall happento be destroyed,damnified
or defaceaby any casualtyof fire, inundation,earthquake,ene-
mies or thieves,anything herein,or in any other law, to the
contrarynotwithstan-cling.

And whereasmany personsin this province finding their
patents,deeds and writings recordedin the said office, to
be safeand securein the handsand custody of the officers,
haveneglectedto takeup the samefor manyyears,to the dis
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advantageand disappointmentof the officers; for prevention
whereoffor the future:

[Section VIII.] Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That it shall andmay be lawful to andfor the masterof the
rolls, andoffice of enrolment,for thetime being,his deputyand
deputies,to have,receiveandtake for every patent,deed,or
writing to be recordedin the said office or offices, that shall
lie in his or their handsnot paid for by the owner, abovethe
spaceof onemonth next after the sameis recorded,the sum
of two penceper monthfor everymonththenfollowing, solong
as the sameshall remain unpaidfor as aforesaid;which said
sum of two penceper month, togetherwith the fees of the
office, andoffices aforesaid,thesaidofficer, his deputyanddepu-
ties, shall recoverin any court in this province, or beforeany
inferior judicatureor jurisdiction in the samefor recovery of
debtsunderforty shillings.

PassedFebruary28, 1710—11. Repealedby the Queenin Council,
February 20, 1713—14. See Appendix III, Section II, and the Act of
Assembly passedMay 28, 1715, Chapter208.

CHAPTER CLXXI.

AN ACT DIRECTING AN AFFIRMATION TO SUCH WHO FOR CONSCIENCE
SAKE CANNOT TAKE AN OATH.

WhereasWilliam Penn,Esquire,ProprietaryandGovernor
of this province togetherwith the greatestpart of the free-
holderst1~ereofwereat the first settlingof this colonyandstill
continueto be suchwho for conscience’sakecan neithertake
nor administeranoath, as alsodivers of thosefrom a tender
scrupleof consciencecannottake the affirmation allowed by
law to Quakersin Great Britain, andforasmuchas thereis
greatdangerof a failure of justiceif so considerableanumber
of theinhabitantsbe madeincapableof giving evidence;there-
fore, to theendthat theymaybe thebetterenabledandquali-
fled for suchoffices, placesandstationsastheymayberequired
to servein:
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